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ASHBURTON SHEEP SALE 
 

Nr. Peartree Cross, Buckfastleigh Rd, Ashburton TQ13 7JW 

 

The second sale of breeding sheep, ewe lambs and store lambs with a strong entry of excellent 

quality rams was once again held by kind permission at Ashburton sheep sale field, Peartree 

Cross on Tuesday 11th August. 
 

Entries came as far away as Crediton & Okehampton with many local breeders supporting the 

sale from Ashburton, Buckfastleigh, Rattery, Bickington, Harberton, Holne, Bridford, Totnes 

& Kingsbridge. A smaller consignment of over 400 sheep and over 40 rams attained prices 

well above last year! 

 

Ewes top price was £158 for a pen of strong Texel 4T/6T Ewes for Mr P Bond of Collaton 

Down, Blackawton and £140 for his second pen - well surpassing last year’s top price of £136 

for similar sheep. A very smart pen of Bluefaced Leicester Pedigree 2T Ewes from Mrs H 

Havill of Trusham reached £150 each. This was followed by a pen of 12 Suffolk Mules 2T 

from Mr M Manning of North Tawton reaching £135 and a run of Suffolk Mule 6T Ewes from 

Mr P Smerdon of Smallacombe Farm, Rattery reaching £120, £118 & £114. North Country 

Mules were in strong demand with a consignment from Mr P Stephens of Herebere Farm, 

Bickington selling twice to £130. A consignment of Suffolk X Texel shearlings from Mr & 

Mrs J Bell of Diptford reached £116. 

 

Ewe Lambs sold to £100 for a pen of pure bred Bluefaced Leicesters from Mrs H Havill, £90 

for a pen of Dorset X from Mr & Mrs J Bell, £88 for a pen of Hampshire X from Mr & Mrs N 

Haley of Buckfastleigh and other Charollais X ewe lambs selling to 74.50 from Mr G Janes of 

Kingsbridge. Beating last years top price of £68 for a pen of Charollais X Ewe Lambs. 
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Store Lambs were in demand with many buyers going home empty! Best of the bunch sold to 

£69.50 for a pen of smart lambs from RJ & EJ Blackler of Harbertonford with Texel X lambs 

from Mr & Mrs J Bell reaching £65, £64 & £62. Well up on last year’s best of £59.50!   

 

Rams were selected and surpassed 

last year’s top reaching £460 & £450 

for Charollais 2T rams from Messrs S 

& R Lang, Ley Farm Plympton. Mr P 

Bonds’ Texel 2T rams sold to £350, 

£335 & £330 to all local sheep 

breeders and Mr R Endacott of 

Spreyton sold his consignment of 

homebred Charollais 2T to £300 

twice. 

 

The Auctioneers would like to thank 

all the farmers and buyers who 

supported the event, with social 

distancing requirements being met 

and common sense being used 

throughout it was a pleasure to hold 

this traditional event, even under the 

strict conditions that we all must 

follow. 

 

A special thanks must go to those who lent equipment or helped prepare the sale, both hired 

hands and volunteers to enable the sale to occur without a glitch. 

 

2nd Ashburton Sheep Sale to be held on Tuesday 15th September  
To include a section for local rare breeds; Whiteface Dartmoor, Greyfaced Dartmoor, Devon & Cornwall Longwool. 

Entries invited - please contact CCM/JJB on 01626 353881 or email land@rendells.co.uk 


